
Mr. .1. Hiley Bennet, a chemist of
Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India
Islands, writes: "I cannot speak too
highly of Chainbet lain's Cough Remedy.
It has proved itself to he the best
remedy for whooping cough, which is
prevalent on this end of the globe, it
ban never failed to relieve in any case
where 1 have recommended it, and
grateful mothers, after using it, are
daily thanking me for advisint! them."
This remedy is for sale by all dealers.

Whooping Cough in Jamaica

Senator Newlands, the father of Ih^

National Irrigation law, expressed pro-

found surprise that the impression
should ever have gained circulation
that, liie lands in Impi'iial Valley were
not fertile. lie said that in all his
experience he had never j-eeii as large a

tract ofuniformly good laud nor land
that more readily lends itse'f to irriga-
tion than tlit) Impe ial Valley. "You
haven't any alkali lauds," said the

Senator. "Why, up in my state of
Nevada we are putting in government

works to reclaim lands that are so

Arriving at the Ulrey ranch J'ruf.
Mend took a number of photognipliM
and several samples of the soil, and
was emphatic in bis praise of the good

work done by Mr. Ulrey in demon-
strating that the opinions of the scien-
tists was erroneous. "One pound of
fact, such as we see here exemplified

is worth a ton of the lines! theory ever
constructed,',' said I'rof. Mead. The
drive covered about six miles and was

very interesting t broimhoiit, as several
alfalfa fields weie passed and a number
••I homes with kitchen garden, berry

vines, orchards, vineyards, etc., all

showbill' the splendid faith of the

settlers and the wonderful fertility of

the soil, and the wide nin^e of pro-

ductions to which it is adapted.

what Colorado river water has accom-
plished in reclaiming lauds in the Im-
perial Valley, pronounced too alkaline
for agricultural use.

C.Mitinunl from I'akri- 1

A (JRHAT DAY R)R IMPERIAL
VALLEY

alkiline there is a crust of it on top of
t be »i Hind." lie said he wan going to

iiiHtitutean enquiry to bring to public
notice the reclamation work done in
thin Valley in order that the country
at large might have the fullest knowl-
edge of the work done, and results
accomplished from the standpoint of
science, in the reclaiming of our arid
lands. lOveryone of the visitors who
took the drive, and they all went but-
a few of the Californiaim who were
already cognizant of the facts, ex-
pressed themselves ii pronounced
terms regarding what they Haw. Mr.
•M.mdell expressed regret that their
itinerary did not provide for a three
days stay in our Valley. Speaking to
Senator IMIhois he sjiid. "Here is the
place we should spend the time, for
Icre we lind the. things we were sent
out to invest iuiile". They all expressed
the opinion that when the time came to

Igislate regnrding the use of the
waters of the C'»l"nido river for irriga-
lion,Ilint the title t«. the water and the
riglit to its use Mould lie Nested in the
landowners who had made beneficial
use of the water in reclaiming and
cultivating their lands and that the right
to the water would lie appurtenant to
and inseparable from the land initrated,
and beneficial use would he its basis,
measure and limit. Asked if there was
any liklihoodof title to the water being
continued to the California Develop-

ment Coinpauv according to the rights
claimed by them. To ;t man, they
declared such a proposition to be pre-
posterous. "Such a thing would beI
impossible" said Senator Dulmmh, "we
c uldn't do such a thing even if we
would," said Congressman Reeder.
Similar and even more forcible 'opiuioiiH
on this point were expressed by Con-
gressmen Jones, Con per, McLachlan,

. Smith and Kahii and Senators New-
| lands and Flint. The tram, bearing

its eminent party, departed from Im-
perial about 5:45 o'clock for Hrawley

where they arrived at O;I5. Several of
the party drove out to the Hrawley Kx-
periniental Company's farm and saw
the fruit trees, nursery stock, canta-

loiIoil|ten and yreat variety of plants grow-
ing there, others Htrolled about the
town visiting, and admiring the beauti-
ful and excellently kept grounds of the
Hrawley Land Company, sitting on the
pleucaut blue grass lawn, examining

the wonderful growth of grapes and
vines on their arbor, the orange, trees,
rose hushes, flowers, palms and tbegreat
variety and prolusion of plant life there
hliowii.

After watching tin* nun disappeai be-
yond the peaks <if the San .Jacinth range
'
the party repaired to the elegant new
Bungalow hotel, wle-re supper was
served. The rest of the evening was
Mpi'iitin conversation, the train leaving

ul ilo'clock. The distinguished passen-
gmx L'albV'ied together after the train
started and the events of the day were
closed, and discussed their experienc« s
and impressions withall the euthu>iasii
</f boys who had been to see Nome won*

derful sight. T" every one. the develop
int'iit made mill ni'liievments accom-
plished in Imperial Vnlley was a signifi-
cant revelation. They had come expect-
ing to lind a lew small farms and an
immense unreclaimed tract of <lesert
land and lie met by a famished discour-
aged lot ofset tiers witha heart-breaking
appeal for help; another unsuccessful
and impracticable scheme for Uncle
S:iin to take care of.

Instead of that they found actual
reclamation to the amount of more than

100,000 acres, an actual inveHtnient of
several million dollars, towns, schools,
churches, a railroad, and a fairly well
settled country, peopled with settlers of
the, sturdiest sort, He"-reliant, faithful
Americans, nfckitig nulj protection for
their investment and the titles to tilth*
property that they have earned b>
pliance with law. fr!-

The realization was so much more
pleanant than they had expected that it
wan with manifcHt pleasure they re-
counted the events of the day, and !t! t
was not until Indie was readied and the
midnight hour had Rtruck that the con-
versation ceas<d and the. party retired to
their beds, ft is idle to attempt to
enumerate the possible benefits that
willflow to our Valley as a result of this
visit.

Of one thing wocan be assured, there
willbe m> mure guess work in the re-
repnrtß cnmnating front government
sources regarding thin Valley. Our
operations^ our methods himIour results
willbe carefully studied by the most
eminent men in government employ in
their respective branches and Hie facts
carefully sought for. There willbe, no
more "knocking" from that quarter.
Imperial Vnlley will be si synonym for
straightforward sturdiness. which will
In* respected and taken account of and
our ineds, our conditionsand our wishes
willbe studied and considered in the
operations which the government must
carry forward in solving the problem of
ntilizinu the waters of the Colorado river
in creating In.men for the landless man
on the maidens land.
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